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The official newsletter of The Renaissance School of Dance

PERFORMANCE FEES ARE

NOW DUE!

Go to

www.rsd.co.nz/showinfo

for how to pay.

Hello August!

What an amazing week we had last week celebrating our
dancers and what they've achieved this year! A big thank
you to Mrs Waters & Miss Maihi from APDA for examining.
And to Chanelle Mansell who adjudicated our Performance Awards. 
Results will be ready to hand out in about 3 weeks. What we DO know is that
everyone passed! #proudteachers

Welcome back to Miss Summer who was in the UK for a month visiting
family. She also had a fabulous weekend in Paris!

Roll up! Roll up! Next week 8-14th August is our next theme week: CIRCUS! 

The studio is a buzz with show preparation! And there's a few costumes
floating around being tried on! Whoop! Whoop!
                                                                
                                          Upcoming BIRTHDAY in your household? Did you
                                          know RSD hosts birthday parties?
                                          We have a few spots left for the end of August                     
                                          and now taking bookings for September! Give me               
                                          a call on 021 756 858 to discuss how we can create 
                                          some special memories for your little lover of dance!         

See you around the studio!

https://www.renaissancedance.co.nz/showinfo/


Congratulations to every dancer
who sat their exam. We are super 

proud of you!
 

Our Acro performance awards were held on stage
for the first time! Awesome work everyone! 



PERFORMANCE  FEES ARE NOW DUE!
Go to www.rsd.co.nz/showinfo for how to pay.

22nd - 24th September
 

for ALL non-babyballet classes
including Dancely Ministars

and Tiny Tumblers!

25th & 26th November
 

for babyballet
Movers & Groovers classes

https://www.renaissancedance.co.nz/showinfo/


THEME WEEK 8 - 14th Aug
Join us under the big top!
It's CIRCUS THEME WEEK!



How would you
 describe yourself?

Very talkative, dedicated
 and friendly!

Age: 8
Classes: Contemporary,

Jazz, Acro
 Favourite Dance Move:

Splits

What are your dance goals? 
To be able to do an Aerial

Describe a moment you
felt proud of yourself: 

When I did my first walkover

What do you love about dancing at
RSD?

I just love dancing! I like how RSD is
supportive 

tegan

Tegan's Brother
and Sister are

also keen
dancers here 

at RSD!



 

 

https://www.designerdentures.co.nz

Find out more about 
Designer Dentures here:

RSD dancer Orion's parents business:

"Where we pride ourselves on our friendly
service, quality craftsmanship & affordable

pricing. This is a mother & son run business and
we really do take great pride in the care & way

in which we treat everyone."

They also make custom
mouth guards for sports!

https://www.designerdentures.co.nz/


Introducing... mr matt

 

Matt is our awesome
Just BOYZ & Musical

Theatre teacher!
 

He is an awesome
role model and has a
passion for sharing

his dance knowledge
with the next

generation of male
dancers!

His favourite colour is blue, his
favourite dance style is contemporary

and he can wiggle his ears! 
He's orginally from Christchurch

He has just completed
his Masters in Dance

Studies!



 

Pages: The Renaissance School of Dance &
babyballet Papatoetoe
Groups: RSD Family & RSD babyballet stars

@rsd_insty @babyballetpapatoetoe

021 756 858
 

office@rsd.co.nz
 

 

RSD APP: https://rsd.app.link/KUBkowbFanb
view your account, make payments, access resources & book make-up classes

We can't wait to see our dancers shining
on stage in September & November! 

If your little dancer wishes to perform the tap routine from their
class on stage - you will need to purchase tap shoes for them.

RSD UNIFORM ONLINE SHOP

https://rsd.app.link/KUBkowbFanb
https://rsduniform.bigcartel.com/

